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ting, the axe slipped and severed the 
thumb from the hand.

Fred. Ferris had the first finger of his 
right hand cut off at the joint on Monday 
in the Commercial office by the falling of 
a furnace which was being moved.

Mrs. G. B. Reader, of Richibucto, was in 
town today.

Grand Falls last night. Mr. Stewart saw 
dozens of cow moose and only a few small 
bulls with insignificant antlers. Last year 
he obtained a magnificent head, but this 
season all were too small to shoot. Mr. 
Stewart will depart for Washington today 
well pleased with his outing and expressed 
his determination to return next year.

Last night the weather was extremely 
cold, the thermometer being below the 
freezing point.

A. H. MacMartfti, accountant in the 
Bank of Montreal, Edmundston, was in 
town yesterday.

P. P. Brennan, St. John, is in town to
day.

hibition will have another successful 
day.

With'two days yet to run, the attend
ance so far is eight thousand short of the 
total of two years ago. Secretary Hooper 
expects thirty thousand paid admissions 
by Wednesday night. The horse races 
are going on at the Driving Park this 
afternoon under favorable conditions. The 
free-for-all race tomorrow is looked for
ward to with great interest. Simassie 
seems to be the favorite.

D. S. 0. Major J. B, Gilliat of the 
Imperial Yeomanry is here today en route 
to the Tobique oil a hunting trip.

The remains of the late Mrs. E. C. 
Freeze arrived here last evening and were 
interred this morning at Forest Hill ceme
tery. Services were conducted at the 
Free Baptist church by Rev. Dr. MALeod.

The largest moose head seen here this 
season was received at Emack Brothers* 
establishment yesterday from John Mur
ray of Ludlow. It had an antler-spread 
of fifty-six inches.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES OF JAPANESE

HIS MONEY, ITCH
Chief Surgeon of Mikado’s 

Navy Opens Eyes of Amer
ican Doctors

the culprit took early breakfast of the 
eatables, such as cheese and biscuits, which 
were on the counter. Harrison, who es
caped from the penitentiary about a week 
ago and is still at large, is suspected of 
the burglary. The penitentiary officials, 
who are yet out, have concentrated the 
search for the missing convict to this 
vicinity.

yesterday for Charlottetown to attend the 
exhibition at that place. Among the mini

s' K M
White! of ^Upper*Sheffield, left last week «teevea and about 25 residents of the par-

xrtakxAherge F. W. Sumner has purchased from Ed.
Mjss White is teaching under local h- of Petiloodiac, ciayson Jr. the

well known trotting stallion.
The necessity of enlarging the Moncton

to be

SHEFFIELD

Petitcodiac Man’s Experience with 
Sympathizing Stranger at the Depot

aGREER
* cense.

John Young has returned from a busi
ness trip to St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Warren Day, who left 
last spring for Portland, Maine, where 
Mr. Day has been studying medicine, have 
returned to Sheffield, where they intend 
remaining for the winter.

Duncan London and Miss Grace Up
ton, teachers of the Lakeville corner 
schools, have returned from Fredericton, 
where they have been attending the 
Teachers’ Institute.

Mr. Appleby of St. John has the 
tract for building the new wharf at Tay- 
lortown, and has a crew of men at work 
now tearing away the old wharf.

John Wall of Nova Scotia who has 
spent the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Burpee, left Saturday for Kings- 
clear to visit Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker.

TREATMENT OF CREWSGreer, St. John county, Sept. 26—Mrs. 
James Moody and her daughter, Ethel, of 
Musquash, are spending a few days with 
friends here.

Henry Edgebt, who has been working at 
Little Salmon River, is home.

On Thursday evening, Sept. 21, the young 
people of this place spent *- very pleasant 
time at the Willow dale., About twenty- 
five guests were present, among whom 
were Miss Moody, of Musquash ; Mias Mc
Lean, of West St. Martins; Moss Ida 

i Charlton, of Hampton, and Miss Amelia 
Brown, of St. Martins. A number of 
games were indulged in, after which a 
dainty luncheon was served.

On Saturday evening, Sept. 23, Henry 
Dunlap, jr., Harry Black, Emery Gilkriat 
and James Charlton came bonne by boat 
from Little Salmon River, where they 
have been working' for some time. Owing 
to the inclemency of the weather they did 
not return until Tuesday morning.

Wm. Dunlap is engaged trapping. Late
ly he succeeded in capturing a large rac
coon.

Miss Ida Charlton, who nas been spend
ing a few days at her home, returned to 
Hampton 'on Saturday.

Albert Black, who spent the summer at 
Hampton, is now at his father’s home, 
where he intends to reside in future.

Simeon Black and family have moved 
from the ‘'Brush” up to the “Hillhurst” 
farm.

Edmund Lewis is building a new house 
on his farm lately purchased frtxpi Wm. 
Black.

Mr. and (Mrs. Wm. Black and daughter, 
of Boston, spent a few days with relatives 
here.

hospital fit an early date seems 
forcing itself upon the board of manage
ment. For some time past u^nculty has 
been experienced in accommodating pa
tients whao have sought admittance. At 
the present time the institution is crowd
ed with patients, many from different 
parts of the county and elsewhere, and 
special cots have been put in to meet the 
exigencies of the more serious cases.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 27.—(Special)— 
The two men and two women arrested by 
the police in last night’s raid on Salisbury 
and Mountain roads were given their lib
erty this afternoon as the prosecution fail
ed t2 materialize.

The scow under seizure by Constable 
McManus was not sold today as adver
tised. M. Wright, of Stoney Creek, for
bid the sale and it is said the next step 
will be to attach the barge for wharfage.

MONCTON, N.B., Sept. 27—(Special)— 
A bold jobbery was committed by an un
known party at Point du Chene on Sat
urday morning last. During the tempor
ary absence of Mr. Burns from the I.C.R. 
freight office someone entered and broke 

the cash drawer and stole the con-

KINTORE. A man who hiccoughed frequently and 
whose eyes were sunken and melancholy 
stood near the railway station entrance 
Wednesday afternoon. He had a tale to 
tell.

SSiHfeSSSSgS
The Gendall family have the deepest sym
pathy In this great sorrow. In one year 
they have been called upon to part with 
mother and two brothers and this young 
beautiful girl, whose death has cast a gloom 

the people who knew and respected

Each Man Must Take a Bath and Put 
on Clean Underclothing Before a 
Battle- Gunners Must Have Good 
Eyesight, and Their Ears Plugged 
—How Togo Fought His Fleet.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 25—Re*. John Hughes, 

of St. John, filled the appointments on Sun
day of Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, who is away on a vaca
tion.

Mrs. Oscar Downey, of Curryvllle, re
turned home last week from P. E. Island, 
where she spent several weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. (Rev.) H. S. Young.

Howard Bishop, of North Ablngton (Mass.) 
son of the late Slmbn Bishop, formerly of 
this place, was in the village last week.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the I, C. R. treas
urer’s office, Moncton, spent Sunday at his 
home here.

C. S. Starratt, of the Dorchester Peniten
tiary staff, spent Sunday with his family 
here.

Charles Bishop, a former resident of this 
place, but now of Petitcodiac, spent a few 
days here recently.

Mrs. W. J. McAlmon Visited Moncton last

Alden H. Peck, first officer of the three- 
masted schooner Ruth Robinson, is spend
ing a few days at his home here. The ves
sel will load plaster at the Hopewell wharf 
for Boston.

L. A. Atcheson. of St. John, who has been 
hunting in the county for some time, shot 
a moose on Thursday near Lumsden.

At Albert on Friday the standing timber 
on Otty Lunn’s property, near that place, 
was sold to *W. J. Carnwath. of Riverside, 
for ?650.

The Parrsboro schooner Sakata is loading 
plaster here for the New England Adamant 
Company. »

W. C. Bennett and wife, of Lower Cape, 
went to St. John last week to visit Mrs. 
BehnetVs sister, Mrs. Ernest Shields.

my watch and“My money is gone, 
chain’s gone and my ticket to Portland 
is gone,” he exclaimed to the police, “and 
how to get on I don’t know.”

here yesterday en route to Portland (Me.) kl> of *he imperial Japanese navy, today 
and about noon was discovered by Police- in his address before the fourteenth con- 
man Collins in the station waiting 
There was another man who, judging from 
the patient solicitude he showed toward 
Williams, seemed to be the latter’s friend 
and brother.

He intimated that he was not the man 
to desert a comrade in distress, and as if 
•to emphasize the truth of such a state
ment, took upon
porting Williams during a somewhat la
bored promenade, such exercise having 
been earnestly suggested by Policeman 
Collins.

The men were seen to cross Pond street 
and enter an alley near a provision store.
Several hours later a man doing business 
in Pond street had occasioil to enter a 
barn near the alley and observed Wil
liams wandering about evidently in sore 
perplexity.

“Say,” said he, “where am I?”
His whereabouts was explained, and 

he listened he kept examining his pockets.
Presently he announced that his watch 
and chain had been taken, also $20 (all 
the money he had) and his ticket to Port
land. He remembered being escorted to 
the alley by someone with whom he had 
recently become acquainted, but was un
able to recall what took placé after leav
ing the street. He was advised to notify 
the police, which he did. He also gave a 
full description of his supposed friend.

Every effort was made to locate? the lat
ter, but he was not found. It was said 
last evening that he had been hired to 
work in a lumber camp at Westfield. De
tective Killen is handling the case.

over
her.James and Leslie Mayors have returned 
from Bangor, having finished their railroad

Mrs. McLellan is in Freilericton this week.
Many of our men are in Maine at present 

at potato digging. ,
Kintoro children attended children a day 

services at Melville church yesterday. vention of military surgeons of the United 
States, made what was declared by Medi- 
can Director Joseph 6. Wise, of the 
United Staites navy, to be the most valu
able contribution of modem times to naval 
surgery. He described in detail the surgi
cal methods used in the Japanese fleet; 
told how surgeons before every engage
ment carefully inspected the eyes 
of all gunmens on the warships; 
how the ears of every man in 
the fleet were plugged with cotton be
fore the firing began, and how Admiral 
Togo fought his fleet from the compass 
bridge of the Mikaea'instead of the con
ning tower.

“Much of our success in the treatment 
of wounded,” Dr. Suzuki said, “I ascribe 
to the fact that before every engagement X 
ordered each member of the crew to bathe

room.
i

SUSSEX.r
WHITE HEAD Sussex, Sept. 26—Mr. Haycock, auditor of 

the Dominion Express Company, was here 
yesterday
the firm of King & Asbell. 
agent. G. W. Carlton, resigning.

TJie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Mor- 
rel was made happy by the arrival of a lit-
tlMtss1"Reta Wilson, of St John, Is visiting 
Miss Ella Maggs.

Sussex, N. B„ Sept. 27 - The death 
occurred at White’s Mountain, Sept, 21st, 
of Mre. Susan Oregan. The funeral 
held Saturday, Sept. 23rd.
McDermont attended the services.

Rev. Mr. Allen of Elgin, Albert Co., is 
in Sussex.

Harry Hamilton of St. John is in Sussex 
on business.

The Mieses Pierce of Newtown have sold 
their valuable property to Mr. Schofield
of OomhiU. . Harcourt, Sept. 25 — Thomas Mac-

Miss Margaret Pierce left «us morning pheMon o{ Kent junction shot a moose 
to take charge of the school at Bloom- ^ ^

Greta Pierce left by the C. P. R. »£ St“e ™ted Har"
”rh^Tunte Mre. Tiss^Grace Morton is recovering from

«Lf» yZZg?-** the Prreby-

her with an ebony' and silver toilet set. tenan pulpit last night. 
m ....... , . . „ — Rev. Mr. Champion is again able to fillThe Methodist church at Anagance hjg ]ar appointments.

Ridge, which has been closed and under Harc|urt- Sept. 26—Leslie J. Wathen and 
repairs for the last month, was reopened Jo)ln D walker, of Bass River, visited 
last Sunday. Rev. Heddey Marr, B. A., of Moncton yesterday.
Carleton, preached eloquent sermons morn-' ^aterday.1 ’ ° ° C ’ W " ed at his home, Lower Napan, on Friday
ing and evening. The collections from the District Division S. of T. last week passed evening.
two services amounted to $100. The the following novel and Important résolu- 11£iU:L| on Friday and died shortly after-
church has opened free of debt/ ^‘Whereas, The present system of vendor- wards. He hajl been a great sufferer

Last evening Miss Alice Byrne enter- ship under’ the Canada Temperance Act Is from neuralgia and it is thought his heart
tained about forty of her young friends vMaTtofoftaw!114 ** ‘ead3 had become affected by that disease. He
to a dance at Father Byrne’s residence at “And whereas We believe that govern- was about fifty years old and le ares a wife
Norton in honor of her friend, Mias Julia ment ownership of all liquors in Scott act and six children. â
Flannagan of Moncton, who is visiting ^,n6Uet8hj'dolng'^ay ^tTthe îe^tion Bishop MacDonald of P. E l was the
here. They were all driven to Norton to make profit out of the business, would guest of iwshop Barry part last week.
with teams and report having a very en- greatly alleviate said evil and lead to better Chatham, Sept. 26—A public ipeeting of
invahle time olî?S,vVan5e of ^ *>,. the ratepayers was held last night in thejoy a uie wiue. ‘Therefore resolved, That we, the mem- ,, ,

Howard Robinson, manager of the Cen- hers 0f Jbnhi district division, recommend Masonic hall to discuss the proposed elec- 
tral Telephone Company left Monday eve- that such steps be taken by our grand di- trie light improvements and the extension 

, . ’ vision as may be deemed necessary to bring f ^ seweragenmg for Bathurst. the matter to the attention of the goverri- OI_ rCv3? ... , , ...
Rev. Father Savage of Moncton was ment, praying that such legislation may Mayor Nicol presided and explained tne 

here the first of the week. be enacted as will place a law on our statute object of the meeting. A discussion fol"
Charles Arnold and bride of Moncton books to brlng Ms entnn into effect" lowed on the advisability of voting $15,000 

spent Sunday at the Willows. M^MoVn^whS for improvements on old plant, or $35,000
Mies MoAlpdne of Gage town is visiting has been ill for over nearly six weeks, hopes for a new one. 

her cousin, Mre. F. G. Lansdowne. to be(ablc to resume his work about Oct. 1. Aid. Heckbert said he had opposed the
Miss Rosa Cook, who has been visiting a teacher.^Miss Christina Fraser, of Rex- voting of the $35,000 for the new plant, 

hcr sister, Mre. S. J. Goodlief, for the ton, took charge yesterday. and considered it would be in the inter-
last three months, returned to her home Harcourt. Sept. 27—Last night the first an- este of the ratepayers to vote $15,000 for
at Guelph, Ont, yesterday. mt!?™"etobr^ted by™ public iterance improving the odd plant.

Mre. S. J. Goodlief gave a dance to rally in the hall. Worthy Patriarch John Aid. Snowball said if $lo,000 were ex- 
about thirty of the young people last Beattie was chairman. The hall was well pended on improvements the town could Thureday e/ening. ^ "Jf*' Ji "^l^^UeTt. Wo'- not be supply with light at the present

Mr. and Miss Clark, of Ottawa, are and-one-halt hour programme was carried low figure. He was willing to give $30,000
guests of Mayor and Mre. McKay. out as follows: for the old plant and read the following

The Misses Violet and Grace McKay and Chorus—Rallying Song. .Misses Lela and offer: To prove my faith in the eroter- 
Jean White attended the marriage of their Bessie Ingram, Jessie P. Dunn, Kate and prise I will make the following offer for a 
friend, Miss Blanche King, which took wTlh™ E' company I am prepared to form, and if
place at Smith’s Creek yesterday at 4.30 Address...................................... John Beattie accepted by this meeting would ask that
o’clock Address.. . .Rev. J. H. Black, of Wisconsin arrangements be made so that the plant

Miss Annie Folkins is visiting friends Solo-Why do Sommer^oirabe handed over to us before the first of 
dMrs A Harris who left here on Tuesday in Fredericton. Address....".... ""..Rev. J. B. Champion December with a guarantee from the prom-
after vk'ltlM her brothere T. Brown, of The young people of the Methodist Solo................................... .......... ....J. Wathen 1er that the necessary act would pare the
Sussex, and Elijah BTown, of St. John, will church met at the home of Mre. James ££dresiB -• • • • • •••••• ...........le8islature its firet session. If tbe town

Councillor Con- Lamb and appointed officer* for their AdSSs . ...^*..V..Henry Wathen will hand over to us the electric fight
y, of Salmon River, returned on Mon- sewing circle for the coming year. Reading—What the Little Girl Said......... plant and franchise for electricity for light
from the Halifax exhibition. The street commissioners are improving A • .................................... ^Iss and po-weer for the term of the present

H?mntn?v ShQF vSted^HaHfax exhibition! the sidewalk on Maple avenue. This will Duett..3*.* .*.* V. ". Misses * Keswick franchise, we will assume the bond issue
arrived hère on Tuesday evening and will make a great improvement to the avenue. Address......................... Henry Harvey Stuart of $30,000 less the sinking fund now on
remain with friends for a short time. W. A. Davies of the I. C. R., Moncton, Duet............ and Wilson hand, and will agree to do the lighting of
T>Mrt'mMvhael BurcHin ^nen5rea was in town today. | *" the toa\-n for the said period at the same
mont^wit^friends6 ° ° P _________ During the year Harcourt Division has rate as paid the former company; or if

Mrs. Patrick Keenan and family, who IA/nnnQTflPI/ ™tîl!nf'«nRnpn^nni?6 ha?1 nn aIf’ arc lights be needed, the rate to be $90
SeFr h™eBiUum^,rtonere’ 16,1 SatUrday WOODSTOCK. XC h membêre^ m go<5 etaud!ng.a each per year. Abo the town to give us

St Martine N. B.! Sept. 27-Miss Alice Woodstock, Sept. 2$-Th» body of George Mrs Joshua Reid is home from Massa- a leaee of the town wharf site for fiftyC^ran vZ’ spent ’ her" vacation here at W-Rlce who «« & ZrT* ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘° ^ 6lSt6r with the privilege of extending the
her home, left for Providence (R. I.) on aged77yeare and tourmomhs w^Uken ^ Fred son of Councillor David Clsrke, is pipes «trough to the river, atthe rate of
Tiiffidav to Presque Isle this afternoon for interment, home from Sydney (N. S.) $25 per year, and loan us a tond issue of

Miss Jessie Brown and Charles Brown, aecom^anied by a son Charles, and a daug^ Harcou^ Yfter a^ew^’web” "S a” $20,000 for twenty-five years repayable at
of Newport (R. I.), who have been visit- Kenneth county. Maine. Upon toe breai- Millerton the rate of $500 per year with interest at
inz friends here, left for their home on ing out of the civil war he joined the 9th Çev- ifetHIuî3^our P®r Lhe whole bond issue viz.,
Tnes/lav Maine Volunteers, served through the war . today. Next week he will depart for Wls- the present one of $30,000 and the new one

Miss Annie «killen is spending a few war he^removed^to'presque110!^. where ‘he ! ' Wajker, who for several weeks had of $2M00 secured by mortgage of plant and
da.vs in St John lived 30 years. Deceased is survived by three j £f.en visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. franchise. We will assume full responaibil-Mr and Mre tianford, who spent a few aud toree dau Mere-CharJes V; Wll- ^Smallwood, has returned to Massa- lty d agree to buüd an up-to-date plant
days in this village, returned-to St. John c. J Vanwart ot Woidstock: Mr° R J. Charles Atkinson, I. C. R. station mas- on lines indicated at town meetings and 
on Tuesday Hurst, of Pictou, and Mrs. Rufus DeMill, of .fcer at Gharlo, visited liis sister, Mrs. to maintain same in an efficient and proper

On Tuesday Mrs. J.. S. Titus left for South _Framingham (Mass.) The deceased Frank O. Baxter, this week. He was ac- manner and to insure building and plant
Bloomfield to be present at the marriage !ng about eigln wèeks ago to the Wood- companied by his daughter. to fullest possible extent to secure the
of her nephew, Leonard Floyd, of that Mock hospital for treatment, but when the Captain Macdonald, who has been visit- ti>'™ lof®.place. „ d=nughter'semre=idea^Lhe ™S rem°Ved 40 h‘S ing L, cousin, Thomas Macdonald, here, . He said he knew par ies who were will-

Mrs. Eliza Hunter, of St. John, who Charles Rice, of Boston, and Mrs, Rufus ; returned to hia home in Cambridge (Mass.) in3 ^ »
,has been visiting her nieces, Mre. George DeMill, called here by the death of their j ^ . 000 and $35,000 and build a plant that
Vaughan and Mrs. Charles Smith, return- £aLvher. wil1 return to thelr homes on Satur- - ' _________ would meet the- demands of the citizens.
ed to (St. John on Tuesday. John A. and Mrs. Lindsay departed this PDA Ml! C hi I C He hoped the meeting would carefully con-

Mrs David Floyd of Titusville, and afternoon for a driving trip to Centreville. , UnAliU T ALLD, sider the matter, but as an alderman he
-.,7 „ j _ VotI rxf" TWtjin flre the cuests t^rletou county, and Blaine and Bridge- would advise the town to keep its fran-Miss Jane Earl, of Boston, are tne guesw* water, Aroostook county. Grand Falls, Sept. 26-Matfchew Burgess, T^ a nlant on +he town
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Black. The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas Court- * , • H v n j Miv< r r j white cl”sean^ cree ait zon the

Mr Miles of St. John, is registered at ney, who died on Friday, took place this Adnan Hallett and Major . ■ wharf.
TTghiiop morning. A requiem high mass was cele- have returned froan an unsuccessful hunt- xfter much discussion M. Pilcher, agent

Tuesday aftermxm Se ^ trip in the vicinity of for the Canadian Gencre! Electric’ (Mm-
showed vour correspondent a potato fro-m Catholic cemetery. len or more jears ago Swedish immi pany> stated that the expenditure of $15,-
i • i,,:,,- 9qi mm<ips There are bright chances that Woodstock grants who settled in New Sweden, near qqq on the old plant merely meant solhlOqgilreda7^n8in.fthcUTti Martine S& ^ tT ‘SST h^ ^ Caribou, in the .tate of Maine, brought miieh more unsaleable etobk M old and out
division S of T elected for the ensuing 1 pointed a committee with power to act to with* them from Sweden twenty pair ot 0f date anachiinery would have to be got
quarter ’ the following officers, who will be | ‘thfrewtl^doulticTC a” toU'Ycam ^VC^Uzie, a Swedish game bird much to work in harmony with what was now

Moncton, X. B., Sept. 26 - The Hotel installed on Tuesday evening, Oct. 3: W. organized. larger than a partridge, and liberated being used.
American will change hands on the first p Arvilla Mosher : W. A., Anna Bell < them in the woods. The following year
of October. J. E. Bigelow, of Halifax, Hod=myth; R. S., Florence Kelly; A. H. FREDERICTON an additional number of the new game
who has sold out to Wm. Wilson, former- ^ Annie Osburn; financial scribe, Irene birds were brought over and linerat/d.
ly manager of the Dominion Cotton Mill j Schoales; treasurer, James B. Hodsmyth; Fredericton, Sept. 26—(Special)—The the climate of Sweden is similar to New
at Halifax, has invited a large numiber of | chaplain, Michael Kelly ; conductor. Annie firei.en were called out this evening for a Brunswick, and the forest conditions
citizens to a farewell supper on Friday, ; Mosher; A. conductor, Maggie Bedford ; I- ! slight blaze at a Chinese laundry on King bejng about the same, it was thought the
evening, Sept, 29th inst. sentinel, Oscar Whitney; 0. sentinel, street. ■ newly introduced old country game birds

It is likely that a warm contest for Joseph Whitney; P. W. P., Hannah George E. Howie, C. E., has accepted a would thrive in the new environments, 
municipal honore will be witnessed in the Sweet. position on the western division of the Flle Maine state legislature enacted a law
parish of Moncton on October 7th the --------------- Grand Trunk Pacific and leaves tomorrow protecting them from slaughter for a per
dante of the eleotions in Westmorland. DORCHESTER for W nnipeg iod of ten years. Occasionally they have

Thos. Hennessey and John Crandall uvhumi-xj Hugh Alward, eon of Abram Alward, of been seen in various parts of the state and
have been chosen to oppose the present Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 26—A told this city, has been appointed to a clerk- appear tu have multiplied. A few days
members and have already entered upon a crook broke into F. C. Palmer & Co.’s ebip in the marine and fisheries depart- ag0 a jarge dun colored bird was shot on

of the parish. Tile liberals have store, Dorchester, early'this morning. Mrs. men'- at Ottawa. _ Comeau Ridge, and it has been identified
called a convention for Saturday next T. It. Wilbur; who lives on the second floor Miss Ethel Walker, of this city, is af. a capel-cailzie. Capercailzie attain 
to select their men. The nominations of a building on the opposite side of the naturally very much annoyed at the sensa- somet;raes tn the sjiæ of a goose; the
must be filed on Monday next. street to Palmer’s store, says she was tional report g ven currency by the Nt. flegh js tendcr andÜiscioiis, and the bird

W. C. Sno-w, the well-known member of awakened about 3 o'clock by an unusual John Sta** regarding her sister, Miss jg ,|m[ uj rap;d flight, and hence can 
tile insurance firm of Mastre & Snow, noise. She saw from her bedroom win- Blanche Valuer. In conversation mth protect tilemselves. The Swedish game 
is critically ill with fever at his home m dow a man force the front door open and the Times th^s morning she stated that bjrd h evidently entered New Bruns- 

' Lewisville. enter the store, but she was too frightened | her sister wasVcmployed in a hotel at {mm jtaine and sports[nen will
Two young men, O’Brien brothers ot to give an alarm. The burglar lighted the Waltham, aid *he h-td received several h an additional source of sport. Years 

Albert county, made a record- capture of- lamp and remained in the store about two letters and ?hotlgraif,M from her during -, ie verP
a moose yesterday. They went into the hours. A'wooden wedge and small bar of the past we.k aïmt this morning a tele- ^o eaperca,^^ ^ ^ numcrom. 
woods near Canaan Monday afternoon iron found on the doorstep are supposed gram came t« h*nd stating that she was ' gth ,d be Md protecting them
and next morning witiiin five minutas af- to be the implements used to break the alive and well X An act sto P I »
ter leaving tlieir camp they had their door open. Miss Walkers father is a quarter-master m this province ana unis aiiow
moose, a big young buck. They reached There are missing from the store, cloth- sergeant of the Rfaal Canadian Regiment mcreaae m Wadli t„„ attorney,
home with their prize after being gone ing, biscuits, canned goods, tobacco and now stationed at/Halifax. \ W. X hunting near Cedar Brook
i a day I other goods, amounting to about $50. By The weather There today m \fine and who has been h c . , t

largo number of Monotonia ns left ' the appearance of tire goods in the store cool and the indications are that the ex with Geo. Price as g ,

At a fork in the road about midway 
•between St. Paul’s church and the post 
office, stands the whitewashed school 
bouse (the white-wash appears to have 
been laid on with a mop) where the old
est residents of White Head acquired, as 
the children are acquiring today, the 
-rudiments of their education. They learn
ed ito read and write, and got a smater- 
ug of geography, history and grammar, 
st as they do now; the daily sessions 
-e opened with prayer, and scripture 

ing formed a part of the daily rout- 
>ut the prayers and the readings are 

I believe, omitted in the public 
in deference to the jealousy of 
7ere it not so sad, the idea would 

that Christ or his religion

and transferred their agency to 
their former

himself the task of sup-

open
tents of the till, amounting to about $39. 
When Mr. Burns returned, after an ab
sence of a few minutes, he found the cash 
drawer broken from its fastenings and the

X

was 
Rev. Fathermoney gone.

Thoe. Duncan, a well known I.C.R. ma
chinist, was married this morning to Miss 
Annie L. Lawrence, daughter of William 
Lawrence of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. WT. McConnell, in 
the presence of a few immediate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan left on a wedding 
trip to Sydney and Halifax, and will 
visit St. John, the groom’s former home, 
before taking up it heir residence in Monc
ton.

as

HARCOURT.ous,
connection with denomination- 

teaching are comprehensible 
t child and he who misinter- 

the delusion of others, as I 
Bible, is “in danger of hell 

> the Bible is excluded 
ffiools, why not seek in- 
'ity, in the right way 

■» other source? ihere 
xeatihen, Seneca, and 

eathen, Marcus Aur 
te-'L book of an 

Us” of the one or 
the other? I will 

disciple of either 
. a grafter, a hobo or a 
urrty of the community 

„d, and I believe his life 
The

CHATHAM and put on perfectly clean underclothing. 
In a grbat many shot wound» fragments 
of clothing are carried into the body, and 
our insistence upon clean underclothing

Chatham, Sept. 25 — On Monday 
evening, David Sadler, who has been li
brarian in St. Andrew’s Sunday school for 
the last fifteen yearn, was presented by 
the school with a handsome leather dress 
suit case and several toilet articles. An 
accompanying address expressed apprecia
tion of the manner in which Mr. Sadler 
had fulfilled the duties of this office.

The death of Frank W. Sweezey occurr-

The police raided a couple of houses 
on the outskirts of the city at three 
o’clock .this morning in search of parties 
charged with immoral conduct. The offi
cers first visited a house on Salisbury 
Road, and arrested Waiter Bishop and a 
Mre. Snarr, who has a husband living in 
town. The complaint was laid by her 
husband. Bishop is a married man, and 
belongs to Amherst.

Willard Keith, a married man, belong
ing to Petitcodiac, who has been working 
in Moncton, and an unmarried woman, 
named Jane Beths, were arrested. in a 
house on Mountain Road, on the com
plaint of neighbors. The parties will be 
brought before the police magistrate this 
afternoon.

prevented many cases of blood poisoning 
among our wounded.

“Our experience during the war proved 
that the conning tower of a warship is a 
most dangerous situation. Fragments of 
shell penetrate through the slits in the 
itower made to furnish the commanding 
officer a range of vision, and do great dam
age. Realizing this fact, Admiral Togo in 
all the naval engagements, directed hia 
fleet from the compass bridge of the Mi
kasa without receiving at any time the 
slightest wound.

“Before every engagement the surgeons 
examined the eyes of the gunners. Any of 
them found with slight impairment of vis
ion were treated, and if the impairment 
was too grave to yield to immediate treat
ment, they were transferred to another 
station and their places filled by men 
whose eyes were perfect. And, too, dur
ing engagements every battery crew was 
supplied with water in which a one per 
cent, solution of boracic acid had been 
mixed to wash out their eyes when they 
became affected by powder, smoke or 
dust.”

An address by Col. Valery Havard, U. 
S. A., upon his experiences with the Rus
sian army in Manchuria, was the feature 
of the afternoon session. Col. Havard 
said that the Russian regimental camps 

kept clean and that if a camp was at 
all permanent, a crude bath house was al- 

erected. Accommodations in the

The deceased took his tea as TRINITY'S HEW ORGANin which 
would be a 
absence of moral and technical education 
in the public schools has contributed 
largely to make rogues and grafters popu
lar in the United States from a mayor 
down to the president, and in Canada 
from a city alderman down to a premier.

I very well remember my first quarter 
in a public school. I wore skints. My 
teacher was Meribah Congdon. Poor Meri- 
bah; she was my first sweetheart. She not 
only heard my lessohs; she told me of 
the beauty of doing right, of the peace 
that goes with a clear conscience, of the 
rewards of the exercise of charity toward 
the erring and the poor, and she kissed 
me 'every evening when school was dis
missed and every morning when school 

opened. I remember her little lec- 
e„, better than I 
I have listened to

serene and useful (me.

Builder Here Concluding ^Contract— 
Will Be Largest Organ in Maritime 
Provinces.ST. MARTINS.

St Martins. Sept. 26—The schooner Sadie 
O. Holmes, Capt. Johnson, is hefe loading 
boards for the O’Neal Lumber Company to Samuel Casavant, of Gasavant Bros., or

gan manufacturers, St. Hyacinthe (Que.), 
is at the Victoria. He is here to con
clude the contract for the erection of the 

pipe organ in Trinity church, which

be taken to Annapolis (N. S.)
Richmond Long, of Little Beach, shot a 

fine deer at Rhody Brook on Saturday.
J. Cunningham, who made the journey 

from Boston in a motor boat, came here 
from Black River In the same boat on Sun
day.

A house belonging to William Burgess, of 
Little Beach, was totally destroyed by fire 
on Sunday. The loss is partially covered 
by Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hopey are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daughter.

Rev. E. Shanklin preached his farewell 
sermon to the Methodist congregation of 
this village on Sunday evening and will 
take up Ms studies again at Mount Allison.

Alfred Bareham, who has for eight 
years most acceptably filled the pulpit of 
Holy Trinity church, preached his farewell 
sermon to a very large congregation on Sun
day evening. The reverend gentleman, who 
was deservedly popular, will be much missed 
in the community. He goes to Ontario to 

, ... . ... take a church.
Moncton, Sept. 26—On account of ill healtn w M. c. L. Barker, teacher of the su- 

: T. J. Gallagher has disposed of his hat ana perior school here, returned on Tuesday 
fur business to W. T. Murray & Co., who from Fredericton exhibition, 
take charge immediately. Miss Annie Anderson, who spent a few

Rhodes, Curry & Co. have just compietea ^ays Hampton, returned home on Tues- 
the construction of a well boring car for 
toe L C. R. The car Is considerably larger 
than the ordinary box car and is supplied 
with the necessary machinery for boring for 
water at various points along the line. The 

1 car will be used principally in cases of 
■ emergency such as occurred during the long 

draught the past summer.
The New Brunswick Sunday School Asso- 

! elation will hold its annual convention in 
Moncton from the 17th to the 20th of Oc
tober inclusive. It is expected that about 
.760 delegates will be in attendance, 
first session will be held on the night of 
the 17th. , ^

l A committee composed of J. D. Steeves,
. S. W. Irons and M. J. Steeves has been 
! appointed by the local association to look 

after the entertainment of the delegates dur
ing the convention. _ .

Geo. Dobson, son of Mrs. G. J. Dobson,
; milliner, left today for Baltimore to con- 
i tinue his studies at the Baltimore Dental 

Surgical College. Mr. Dobson expects to 
complete his course this year.

Dr. Roy H. McGrath and bride (formerly 
Miss Nellie Gallagher, of this city) .returned 
1 his morning from their wedding trip to 
western cities. They left on the C. P. R. 
this afternoon for their future home In 
Fredericton.

R. H. Coggan. a former well known I. C.
R. man, but who is now filling a good posi
tion with an Insurance company in Boston, 
arrived in the city this morning on a vaca
tion trip. He is accompanied by Mrs. Cog
gan and they are the guests of T. E. Hen
derson, superintendent of transportation, I.

The difficulty over a scow seized by Pro
vincial Constable McManus about ten days 
ago has not yet . been settled. The scow 
when seized was in possession of Gaius 
Wright, of Stoney Creek, Albert county, 
against whom McManus had several execu
tions, but since it was advertised for sale 
several claimant^ for ownership have ap
peared. The sale forbidden by Steeves and 
Gross, of Hillsboro, who claimed to have a 
bill of sale Ot the scow, is set down for to- 

when other complications in the 
case are expected to arise. The craft has 
been moored at Harris’ wharf and it now 
looks as if the wharfage and Constable Mc
Manus’ bill for guarding her would almost 
£at up all the scow would bring at auction 
at this season of the year.

St. Jo)#»2#— Presbyterian Church Guild 
il work tonight after the summer 

^ -•Season with a social in the basement of the 
" church.

new
when finished will cost between $7,700 and
$8.000. The case and pipes of the present 

will be utilized in the constructionwas
turcs, so many jears ago 
remember any sermons 
in the last twenty years. Boor Meribah; 
she gave up her school to marry a dissipat
ed wTCtch and died a few-years later of a 
broken heart. Fate playa^ curious antics 
with her puppets. " ” ! ~

organ
of the new one. This will mean a saving
of about $2,000.

The new organ will be much larger than 
the old, the volume fully doubled and the 
variety of tones many times greater. The 
action will be electric, which- will make 
the keys as light as those of any piano, 
whether the couplers are on or off. It 
will be blown by an electric motor. The 
contract calls (or forty-nine speaking 
stops which, with the mechanical acces
sories, will make sixty-five registers. There 
will be twenty-one adjustable pistons, two 
swell pedals and one crescendo pedal. The 

will also have three different wind

Russian hospitals were adequate, but facili
ties for transportation of wounded from 
the field to the hospital were not so ade-

Rev.

quate.
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organ
pressures, one of which is quite heavy, for 
some solo stops.

The construction of the organ will be 
begun at once in St. Hyacinthe, but the 
instrument will not be put in till after 
Easter. It will be completed by about 
the middle of June. Trinity will then 
have the largest organ in the maritime 
provinces, with about 2,600 pipes, the 
largest 16 feet long.

Casavant Bros, are also ithe builders of 
the organ in Notre Dame church, Mont
real, the largest in Canada. It has 5,800 
pipes, the largest 38 feet long, and cost 
$30,000. It was built in 1891. The same 
firm also built the organs in Centenary 
and the Mission churches, this city. They 

putting one in the Oarletcn Meth-
odist church, and expect to have it fin- j . . r , , . v • -l.-j
istd by the last of November. j of it. affaire, he found ready to hia hand

This morning Mr. Casavant wiü leave a well-organized corps of willing and well 
for Halifax, Sackville and Windsor. ; trained workers anxious to be up and

i doing for the good of the community 
No Clue to Ada Williams’ As- I w;thm the church’s sphere of influence, 

sailant. ! and he ]09t no time in using to best ad-
No further light has been thrown upon 1 vantage all the available forces at his

the mystery surrounding the assault Sat- commandi
urday night upon Ada Williams. Only the Consequently the church is now enjoy-

* • — - *r
is something wrong in her story. No enterprise connected with it is in flour-
physical sign of an attack of any kind jshing condition, and gives promise of in-

diseoverable. To have been chocked creasing and continuous usefulness.
'into insensibility would have left some During the last year the church has 

marks, the police say, and there are none, undertaken enlarged . mission work by 
An enquiry among all the milkmen do- establishing on Thirty-ninth street an 

ing business in that vicinity or likely to auxiliary to the work of the Railroad 
pass that way reveals nothing respecting Mission Sunday school, which the church 
the man' who she said released her. has‘‘supported since 1857.

If there was an assault Saturday night jn connection with this auxiliary the 
there is no clue yet that might lead to Benjamin Franklin Club has -been estab- 
the discovery of the man. But there ]ished> the object of which is to gather 

reason why the young woman jn ,tlie young men of the locality and fur- 
should care to concoct such a tale without nifih th"em the means of self-improvement, 
at least some foundation in fact. physical, mental and spiritual, and en

courage them in. every way possible to 
avail themselves to the fullest extent of 
the advantages -thus placed within their 
reach. Nor docs the auxiliary stop with 
the, young men. It goes after tKjj«q*ing 

well, and seeks in every '“'ay 
(Kssible to promote their happiness 
veil bethg.

First Presbyterian church might 
nrfft be said to be the mother of all 
(btestant churches in Chicago. It cer- 
inly is the mother of all Presbyterian 

churches in -the city.
Protestant church regularly organized 
here. It dates its history from June 26, 
1833, when Rev. Jeremiah Porter, D. D., 
constituted its twenty-six charter mem
bers a regular congregation of the Pres
byterian denomination 'in connection with 
the presbytery of Detroit. Of these 26 
members 16 belonged to -the garrison of 
Fort Dearborn.

Since its organization the First Church 
has received 2,675 members by letter and 
2,544 on confession of faith, a total of 
5,219. It has now an active membershi" 
of about 720, with a large reserve lilt.

The Chicago Evening Post of Sept. 22 
contained a cut of Rev. Dr. Morison, 
formerly of this city, and a long sketch 
of his church. A small part of the article

nole
day

is appended :
At no time in the long career of the 

old First Presbyterian church was it more 
aggressively or more enthusiastically car
rying on the work of evangelical Chris
tianity than just now.

When its present pastor, Rev. John 
Archibald Morison, Ph. D., came from 
St. David’s church, St. John (N. B.), a 

last April, to take the direction

The

are now

was
morrow

fW S. Loggie, M. P., said that a $35,000 
bond issue would not increase the taxes 

feared, and moved that the meet- 
to the

seems no
as many
ing authorize the council to apply 
legislature for power to issue bonds for 
$35,000 to erect a new light plant and that 
interest and sinking fund be paid by the 
consumers of light. Carried.

Robert Murray, M. P. P., moved that 
proceeds from the sale of the old plant be 
used only for reducing the debt on the 

Carried.
As the hour was very late the sewerage 

question was held over. Adjourned.
Bishop Barry expects to leave on a visit 

to Rome in October. He will be accom
panied by his secretary, Rev. 
O’Leary.

Rev. Father Legacy, of Memramcook, 
ordained to the office of priestliood in

kLotasine
iv- Gallnew one.
P £/ al

UKEScanvass
Louis It was the first

I Harness 
tend. Saddle. 

O^Us^viicKl j*was
the pro-cathedral on Saturday. The im
pressive ceremony was performed by 
Bishop Barry, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
O'Keefe, Conway and O’Leary. Father 
Legacy celebrated his first mass in the pro
cathedral on Sunday.

H. A. Powell, of Sackville, is in town to-

I sorek wotindatbarbed Ære 
I cuts Vtd affsni divises 
8 in bone, ettleintroduced into dogs.

it all dialers.*3day.
Fred. McKenzie, butler (it Government 

House, had the misfortune to lose the 
thumb of his left h ' Saturday. He 
was holding a Flick T he was split*

THE BAIRD Co., Ltd., Proprietors,
WOODSTOC^ N.B.
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